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2000 Hatfileld Reunion 
is a blast! 

The 2000 Jeff and Polly Hat1ield Reunion 
provided hooLs of laughter and spirited debates about 
game rules as the Hatfield Millennium Game debuted. 
Muhi-generationalteams reprcsenting.Jelf and Polly's 
children competed in ,Ulswcl;ng questiolls about 

jealJCUe 5117Jih. Opal Hatfield, alUl KalheJiJJe 5("011 "liJJe 
up " Wlih JJiccc:; ;auf JJephew.~, (I-I) 7:f. Halfield, 5JJelyfe 
Sul/iv,/IJ, Phyllis Blackbul11, jallet Bowe, JI.!faFIVlrel Nader, 
NJiM Rose H,1/field, R1Ul }}loJTis, PollyJanc Breeze, ,111d 
Joy KaT Hatlield, as Ihe JI.!fJJleJJniuJl1 teams prepare to 
h.111lt.:. 

Family Facts, Kentucky HistOIY and Trivia, Kentucky 
Geography, Sports and Leisure, and th(~ Hallield
McCo}T Feud. Moderator, Captain Stuart Hallield, 
proved U1at a "coJlunanding" presence can maintain a 
modicum of decorum and order-even with 
Hatfields-as he led the family through Ulree last-paced 
rounds of questions. (It could have been Stuart's 
threaL'> of making us do push-ups!) 

hi the lined round I.cEttie's team grabbed a 
narrow victolY over ' r.c.'s team. While members of 
(CoJJtilJued OJJ p. 2) 

Reunion 2001-The 

Greatest Show on Earth! 


The 2001 Jell ami Polly Hatfield Rcunion 
will be held at Jcnny \Viley SLale Park on August 2
5. Stuart and Wcndy Hatfield and Mitch and 
Michelle Hatfield, Ute 2001 Reunion chairs, 
announced Ulal Ule theme 1'01' the 2001 Reunion is 
Ule circus, which will capture the SPU;l and 
excitement of Hadlelds of all ages being together 
once agcun. 

Saturday night's circus atmosphere will be 
evident as we all adorn our lavorite clown allirc. In 
addition to having a best down award for each age 
group, there wiH he pizza, carnival games, all(\ 
attractions. 'Vc will also continue the games 
desiglled especially l'or Ule youngslers. So put on a 
down costume l'or this Big Top occasion and be 
ready for tiIe fUll! 
(CoJJIJiJUcd O/J p. 3) 

2001-the 100th 
anniversary of Earll'S birth 

Warns Earl Hatlield, born on May ~30, 
1901, was a topic of 
conversalion at the 2000 
Hallicld Reullion. We 
leamed that Earl had a 
meUOf parI. in the support 
of Ule entire t~unily after he 
wcnt to work in ilie mines. 
He was always nattily 
dressed complete wiUI suit, 
hat, and gloves. He is also 
is remembered l()r canying 
calldy in his pockets for 
childreu. 

(Continued on p. 4) 
f/J;;'1I1JS E;ad Hatfield 
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(2000 Rcunioll (,Ollt. kom p. I) 

teams were ill nux throughout the evcning, the final 
winning squad for Lef.ltie included Katherine Scott, 

LcEllic:~ Icalll pOII(Ic/:~ the respomc 1o a Hallield 
Nlillcn///"ul/J qucslioll. 

Polly Jane Breeze, Joy Kay Hatlield, JB. Bowe, Hord 
Tipton, Michelle Hatfield, Lindsey Brooker, and 
Spencer ''''righL The tiual squad for T.C. illcludcd 
Jeanette SmiUI, Opal Hatfield, Phyllis Blackburn, 
Paul Morris, Sheryle Sullivan, Joe Breeze, and Chris 
13owe. In addition to the wonderful moeleratillgjob 
by Stuart, Wendy Hal1idd .mel Mitch ,U1d MichcUt: 
Hatfield had worked to put tJ1(~ questions and game 
lormat together. The result was a lim way to 
remember 1;lInily evcllL-; and our home state of' 
Kentucky. 

The 2000 Reuuion, chaired by Steve Hatlidd 
and Joy Kay Hallield, had some other new featmes. 
Saturday evening featured a pizza party aud a Youth 
Fest org<Ulized by Jackie Hatfield. Jackie, Shellie 
Hatfield, Michelle Bowe, Shelley Rader, and Kim 
Blackburn entertained the children with games as the 
adults got reacquainted and caught up on the year's 
events. 

The Twelfth Bill Monis Memorial Golf 
'f'oumament 
generated another fun 
and competitive golf 
scramble. Chris 130we 
captained the winning 
team with Cory Craig, 
Steve Caudill, and 
Paris Blackburn. 
Chris's team posted a 
winning score of -2. 
Three other teillns 

Par£~ JJlack.bum, Spcllccr were second with illl 
J-Vrighl, ;md Trcy J"'nghl even par: Roger 
saddle up lor tile GoIFToumc::y. Blackbum's te,un with 

Randy Morris, Gary Craig, and Sam Bowers; Jefl' 
Hatfield's team with Hord Tipton, Joe Covington, 
and Tracy Blackburn; and Joe Bowe's team of Nina 
Rose Hatfield, Jeillme Hatfield, and Roger 
Blackburn, Jr. Tylt::r Wright won the longest drive lor 
the men lor the second year in a row, and Nina Rose 
Hal1ield won the longest drive lor the women. Tom 
Hone had the closest chive to the pin and Joe 
Covington had the longest plitt. 

Jeanlleue Sm..iUI, Katherine Scou, and Opal 
Hatfield made a m~jor contribution to the 
preservatioll of family history by discussing first-hand 
experiences in h'Towing up wiul Jefl' and Polly I-Ial1ield 
amI their children. Amoug other family tidhits, we 
learned tJlaL clecl1icity didn't come to Blackbenl' unLil 
about 1938-so that Polly HatJield never eqjoyed the 
henefits of c1ectIicity in a home. They talked about 
RobcI1 'Yard HaLlield aud how much he el~joyed 
reading-evcn in the midst or chaos around him. 

Opal Halfield,jca//clle ,.,imih, and Kalheni/(: Smll 
rcmember lhe cad)' days. 

They also shared memories o/' Bill as a youngster .md 
young man. 

'1'he door decorating contest has always 
demonstrated the ingenuity and creativity of family 
members ,md 2000 "vas uo exception. The Uleme 
was Hatfield Dreams lor the Future so we could see 
what Jilluily members were hoping for in this new 
centlJll'. Stuart and Wendy Hatfield won the best use 
of theme plize, while Mitch and Michelle Hatfield 
won Ule most creativc award. Evcll'ol\(~ eqjoycd tJle 
picture of Phyllis Blackburn as "Motorcycle Mamaw" 
and Paris as "Motorcycle Poppy" as they won Ule 
most humorous award. 

Phyllis Blackburn and Teresa Blackburu 
hosted Ule Friday afteflloon picnic-always a huge 
success. In addition to the visiting and Ule play area, 
the annual auction was held. Those wonderful 
(2000 Reunion conI. on p. 3) 
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l.:Jeallor Monis, L£,'slje 
Hallield, aJJ(1 OpaJ Hatfield 
gel rc;/(~,.. kJr the pimi('. 

(2000 ReuIIioIl COllt. liOlIJ p. 2) 

homemade items 
illdudjngJeallIlcltc 
Smjdl's carrot cake <md 
Katherine ScoU's stack 
cake led thc way lc)r 
delicacies. Opal Hatfield 
child's quilt, T. J 
Hatfield's homcmade 
watches, and a nag llowIl 
over thc l IS Capitol were 
all special items available 
at the auctioll. 

The Hililidd., elJjor the pi('fli(' iltthe 2000 Reulliol/. 

The HaLlield crew spent a lot of time visiting 
pools ide on Friday alld Saturday. Bev Hatfield, 
Jackie HaLlield, Cassie Caudell alld Shellie HaLlieid 
orgaWzcd pool 
games and prizes 
for the toddlers 011 

Saturdayafteruooll. 
Thc YOIlIlgslers 
were also 
entcrL.'lincd with 
face painting and 
crafts acti"itics on 
Saturday night 

Bri;l/wiI Sulliv;m ami Nico/c A1ays 
cl~ioy lhcir poolsidc time. 

The Hatfield 
dllJdrclJ 
el!ioy iIlt 
i.lJld {;Il't' 

paiJJLJilg. 

(2()()1 ReuIIiol/ cOlltinued liOiIl p.1) 

On Thursday night thc Rcullion will kick off 
with a desscrt social hostcd by Jeanetle Smith, 
Katherine Scott, Opal Hatfield, and Sheryie Sullivan. 

On Friday the day is open for golf, time at 
the pool and starting thc scavenger hunt The 
scavcngcr sheeL<; will be available Friday mOl'lling lor 
family units. The door decoration theme is ".Jnst 
Clowning Around." So dig into those pictures alld 
creative minds f()r those fun, hilarious memories in 
our family's past and present. 

The picn.ic on Friday night will be as exciting 
as ever as wc showcase thc horseshoe players ill a 
tournament fOlToat and replenish the family coners 
with thc popular auction of cakcs, pies, alld other 
special items. 'Vc will also cl1ioy, peanuts, popcorn, 
cotton candy, alld some gTcal/f.unes. 

Saturday moming will begin wilh the 
Thirteenth AllJIual Bill Morris Memorial Golf 
Tournament. It is a scramble format that enCOUI,tges 
f;trnily members to participate-regardless of 
h;U1dicap! The rest of the day will allow for work on 
the scavellger hunt, tJle Fish POJl(1 for dlc small 
children, and visiting time for everyone. 

Stuart and Wendy can be reached at 502
942-8523 or Hatfietds@bluegrass.n t and Mitch and 
Michelle can be rcached at 859-426-1817 or 
mitchmichelleh@aol.com. Feel free to contact them 
wiu} ideas, suggestions, and your offers to help f()f Ule 
2001 Reunion. 

The cards for room reservations have becn 
sent by Jenny \"liley. If you have any questjons 
(;oncerning room reservations or want to playa new 
course ill Paintsville on Friday, please contact Steve 
or Ilev Hatfield at 589-341-::3985 (home), 589-2Gl
07Gl (work), or Hatfi ldinsllntnce@fusc.nct. 

ThcJelT and Polly Hatlield Reunion is a fun 
and convenient way 10 keep in touch witJl your 
cxtended Hatfield family. Reuuion activities are 
varied so that it is fun whether you are 1 or 93! So 
mark your calendars Ic)r tJle 2001 JefT and Polly 
Hatfield Reullioo. Be there or be square! 

ik 20011 
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Jeff &Polly's descendants 
graduate in 2001 

Kelly Garret Craig 

Kelly graduated from Big Walnut High 
School in Sunbury, 
Ohio, OllJ une 2. Kelly, 
the son of Tercsa and 
Gary Craig, plans to 
attcnd thc University of 
North Carolina at 
Charlotte in the fall. 
He is considering a 
l11cuor in physical 
therapy. Kelly was a 
very successful athlete at 
Big ''''alnut, an Ohio 
Division 2 school. Hc 
played soccer and was 
named to the OhioKcJJ)" 
Capital Conference's 

2nd team and was voted the Coachcs' Award by 
COllferellce Coaches. In haseball Kelly was on the 
honorahle melltion list for the Ohio Capital 
Conferencc. 

Sean Arthur Hatfield 

Scan, the son of Quentill alld Lynu Hatlidd, 
gTaduated from MOC
Floyd Valley High 
School iu Orangc City, 
Iowa. While in high 
school, he ,vas a 
dnlIluner cllld played in 
student rock bands on 
campus. Sean has 
enrolled at the 
University of Kentucky 
where he plans to major 
in broadcastjoumalism 
and to play in the 
Kentucky Wildcat 
IIlcuThing band and 

Sean 	 pep band. So next 
year look for SCCUl on 

the sidelines of Kentucky garncs, since he hopcs 
to be a peut of thc UK band dnunline. 

Eric Allen Miller 

Eric ALlen 
graduated from Point 
Pleasant High School 
III Poiut Pleasant, 
,tVcst Viq.,rillia, on 
.June 3. He has 
already started classes 
this summer at 
Marshall 1 niversity 
where he wil1 attend 
Ilill time in thc fall. 
Eric is the. 011 of 
Cathy aud Mark 
Miller. 

E1ic 

Tyler Chase Hatfield Wright 

Tyler, the son ol]oy Kay Hatlield, graduated 
from Cincinnati 
CoulJli), Day 01J 

June 9 in 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Tyler ran cross
couuliT and played 
baskctbaU, helping 
his team reach thc 
DivisiOlvt regionals 
and wllming thc 
Coaches' Award. 
He was the third 
hascman on a 
baseball team (see 
thc CIaA. CIuutu). 
Tyler was also the l}lcr 

SP0l1S Editor on 
thc school newspaper and Senior Class 
SC<TelaI),/freasurcr. Tyler will spcnd a year ahroad 
before returning to thc 1Jniversity of Ciucinnati. 

(£";uj continued from p.l) 

Earl is said to havc had a fun loving 
personality similcu- to his mothcr, 
Polly. 

Earl is known to most of us 
through these mcmOlies because he 
dieo on June 30, 1926. He W,lS 

kicked by a lllule and died at age 25. 
Eillj wili} pistol. 
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c...... 

Mailltaillin~ the t;ulIily traditioll, JCcU1clte 

Smith and Kathcrinc Scott cntcrtained over McmOlial 
Day weekend. This year Paul cUld Eleanor Morris, 
Polly and Joe Brecze, Marlcllc and Bentley Adams, 
T J. cmdJeanne Hatlicld, Iva Nonnan, Gary al1dJo 
Norman, and Leslic and Glcllna Hatlieldjoincd 
JcancUc and Katherinc /()r dinncr. 

Kathcline ScoLL is expecting L'lrry and Mar 
joric Scolt to bring their family to visit on Blackbcrry 
beforc they all join us at thc Hatfield Rcunion. 

Opal Hatlield has spent thc year in activities 
as varied as drivillg a golf cart to spcnding time WitJl 
Spencer and Tyler \Vright when Joy Kay Hatlield was 
in Brazil. A highlight for Opal was persuading tJle 
Georgetown, Indiana, Town Board to pass a 
resolution requiring safe, c1can ycu-ds tJlat arc leaf li-cc. 
Opal plans to spend most of the coming year ill 
London, Englalld. 

Leslie and Glcnna Hatfield continue to be 
great helpers to Jeanette Smith and Katherine Scotl. 
Thosc of us who C.lIUlot visit as oftcn owe them a 
debt of gratitude. 

'Paris Blackburn was tJIC gucst of honor at a 
cookout with more than 
100 fricnds to celcbrate his 
70lh birthday on May 13. 
Check out that handsome 
man on UlC cake! Rodncy 
Blackburn and T J. 
Hatlield manncd thc grill 
/()r the occasion. 

l)aris and Phyllis 
hostcd more than 100 for 
dinncr frorn Illcir church. 

Pali~· 011 bj~ 7fl" bli-Ibday. In Junc IlICY traveled to 
Blackben1' to go to church 

willl Jcanelle SmitJI alld Kallieline Scoll. 

Qucntin Hatlield is in SL. Louis, Missouri, 
with a new job. Lynn and Sean remained in Iowa 
until Sean could complete his senior year in high 

school. Tonya and Brad Hughes arc in Lexingt.on, 
Kentucky, so Quentiu and Lynn are looking forward 
to beillg able to visit all the children on one trip when 
Scan starts at Ille University or Kentucky i.n the fall . 

JelT amI Polly's descendants enjoyed all the 
festivitics surrounding the Inauguration of George \V. 
Bush and Hichard B. Cheney. Steve and Bev 
Hatlield, Ted Hatfield, Marg-aret and Shelley Rader, 

M.1l"garel Rildel; .'''Ieve Hil/field. Sbellcy R;/{b~ Ted 
Hallie/d . ./oy Kay Hildie/d, Hord TipiOll, aud Nina Rose 
Hi/dield enjoy tbe kstivitics at Ibc KCllLUcky Bluegrass 
Ball 

Nina Rose and Hard Tipton, andJoy Kay Hatfield 
took in balls and receptions with the delegations from 
Kentucky, Missouri, Ohio and Tcxas. The Hatlicld 
group talked willi Kcntucky Senators Stevc Bunning 
and Milch McConnell, Reprcsentatives Hal Rogers 
culd Anne Nortluup, Governor Paul PaLton, and 
David \,yilliams, President of the Kentu(~ky State 
Senale, and Senator George Voinivitch and Governor 
Bob Tali or Ohio. Governor Patton, whilc having his 
picture made willi Shclley and Joy Kay, said, "I love 
Illis job!" 

T.J. and .JeanJic Hadield celebrated their ,WUl 
wedding 
anmVerS<LI1' 
wiLl-I a party 
gIveJi 1Il 

thcir honor 
at the 
Sunhury 
Christian 
Church in 
Sunbury, 
Ohio. The 

Party was 
planned by 
Jell' and Shellie Hatlield and Jackie and Tommy 
Hatfield. Sincc TJ. and Jeanne's actual annivcrsary is 

TJ. aJld./er111J1C C:/~joy Ibe/i- ,:10" wedding 
anniversary part". 
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February II, the june celebration was a total surprise. 
T j. has been lISillg a Ilew suile of medicille that has 
resulted ill a significant improvement in his health and 
activity. 

Josephine Am\erson and Pauline and 
Herschel Morg<m have been on the move. Paulille 
says they are "retired-really retired." They receuUy 
made a hip to Blackberry and to AUlens, Georgia. 
On one trip to Atlanta lliey had dinner at Vassels, a 
famolls gTeasy SpOOIl restaurant, bclorc going to the 
art museum to see all exhibit of Nonnau Rockwell 
paintings. Estiltook 17K' ."alllrdilF EFCJJJiJI{ Post all<l 
Pauline anticipated each editiou because of Ule 
Rockwell illustratiolls. She 1I0W has a pacemaker Ulat 
has rCI,'1.ilaled her heartbeat and is recovering from 
some 1001 surgery. 

MargdTet Rader sullered a mild heart attack 
oujuly 2, but has been released from Ule hospital 
willi a very promisillg prognosis. At the same time, 
Ed is recoveting from a rcceut cataract operation. 

Gary and jo Nonnan are delighted to 
announce that uleir daughtt:r, Melissa, will be married 

.Ii/SO)J Gore/oil .11](/ A1c1issil NOI11Wll arc 10 be Jnal1ied in 
2001. 

on December 28'11 to Jasou Gordon. The marriage 
will be at the NorUlside Christian Church in New 
Albauy, Indi~Ula. Jasoll is Ule Associate Minister at 
lincoln Hills Christi~l Church in Corydon, Indiana. 
Melissa will complete her settlor year at Ult: I Jniversity 
of Louisville lhis next year willi a major in social 
work. 

Polly jane and joe Breeze have been to 
Arkansas to visit Sherri, Lindsey, Matthew, and Mark 
Brooker-Ute), had such a good time they plan to 
return again this slImmer. 

Nina Rose Hatfield and Hord Tipton fiew to 
Paris to 
celebrate 

included halibut lishing. As a result 
of 1,000 pounds of fish caught by a 
group of live, Tip and Nina have a 

Eva
new freezer! The lirst grandchild, 
Eva Cauett Burghardt arrived OIl October 14. Now 
Tip and Margaret can debate Ule attributes of Uleir 
gT~ldchildren! 

MarlelIe ~ld Bentley Adams spent seven 
weeks in Knoxville while Marlene was teaching oilier 
teachers a multi-sensory approach to language arts. 
In additiolI, uley travel to Seattle and ViclOlia, British 
Columbia in March wiili Polly janc and joe Breeze. 
They all saw ML naillier and MI. SI. Helens. Ncxt 
Marlene and Bentley are headed to MilUleSOl.a willi 
Suzanne, AshIt:y, Dylan, and Bryan johnsolJ. 

j anel Bowe retired aller being a substitute 
teacher for 6 years and having taught full-time tor 28 
years. She taught home economics at New Albany 
High School in 
Nt:w Albany, Ohio. 
She was 
instrumental in Ule 
design of a new 
school in New 
Albany, which is 
ont: of Ule fastest 
gTowiug suburban 
communities 
surrounding 
Columbus. After 
having llieir 
household in storage for two years, j~let and JB. 
have moved into Uleir new horne. janet reports it has 
a big front porch-like Aunt I.eEuje's! 

.f;mC::I /Jowe wiU bi/vC iI more lime 
noll' wilh liwuly mcmhcnTracy 
Bowers alJd Tcresa Craig. 
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Joy Kay Hatfield and her SOliS, Tyler aud 
Spencer \Vright, are plallnillg to spend the next year 
in London, England. Joy Kay works for the 
intematioual division of Couvergys Systems, a 
software provider to telephone systems owners. She 
has most recently been working to provide services to 
the largest cellular oper.ttor in Brazil aud South 
America. 

Tim Felty, husbaud of Robiu Halfield Felty 
[Robert Hatfield!, received a wonderful gift: this past 
Father's Day. He was called to the University of 
Kentucky i<)r a kiduey and pancreas trallsplant. Tim 
experienced kidney failure in 1999 as the result of 
living with Juvenile Diabetes for 25 years. Tim, 
Robin, Shelby, and Bradley are so vel)' thankful f<x 
this gifl of life alld the decision made by the donor 
family. Shelby had said a prayer that her Daddy 
might gel his trausplaut f<)r his Father's Day gift, so 
she kumys lirst haud that God does answer prayers. 
As a result of the transplant, Tim is no longer a 
diabetic and is recovering well. He is stayiug lor the 
next few weeks in Versailles with Robin and Bud 
Kraft to be close to his doctors. He looks lorward to 
goUing, fishing, and retlJIl.1ing to the Hatfield Reunion 
next year to play in the Golf Toumament! 

Michelle HatIiekl is spending two weeks 
traveling inJuly throughout Asia. Totes Isotoner is 
sending her to India, Houg Kong, and the 
Phillippines to visit the factOlies that make tlle gloves 

she designs. While 
husband, Mitch [Steve 
Hatfield], will not make 
this trip, he will be going 
with Michelle when she 
travels to New York in 
AngusL-ali:er the Reunion, 
of course! 

Stuart [Steve 
HatIield] aud \Vendy 
HatIield have settled into 
lifC in Kentucky, where 
Stualt is an Army captain. 
He and \Vendy have been 
busy preparing for this 
year's I-IatIield Reunion. 

TiH~UlY [Lowell D. Hatfieldl, Tim, Lauren, 
and lc-:.rnily Sallee have moved Lo a new hOlne in 
Franklin, Indiana. In February Lauren, who at 7 is in 

Stuart, H'cIJdv, Ceorgc, 
and }~Jni{v 

7)lcr shows O/rUlC Slille 

the first grade, was in an opera staged fiJI" parellL~ alld 
the public! \Vhal a herculean ellort! EveI}' studellt 
in the school had a part in Giuseppi's 171C 

1/vubador. The Indianapolis Opera provided lead 
perfom1Crs and some direction. The first graders 
were gypsies and all the little children danced up arId 
down the aisles. Ljule Emily is 18 months old and 
into everything arld is beginning to speak with words 
and sentences. 

The Wlight brothers, Trey arId Tyler [Joy 
Kay Hatfieldl, have had a veI}' eventful sports year. 

Trey, a sophomore at 
\Villiams College in 
\ViLiiamsburg, 
Massachusetts, finished 
his shotput season ranked 
91h among Division III 

schools. Tyler was the 
third baseman on the 
Cincinnati CoulllI1I Day 

High School baseball 
team in Cillcilluati, Ohio. 
The CCD team won Ule 
Division IV Ohio State 
ChampiOllship.

Champions/lJi) trophy. 

Jason [Leslie Hatfield] and Misty Hatfield are 
the proud parents of a new son, Cameron Jay 
Hatfield. 

Tara Persinger [Arnold Norman] will 
gTadllate from UIC National Institute of Tec\\llology in 
Cross Lures, vVest Virgillia, on September 14, where 
she is studying to be a Medical Assistant. She is now 
doing a two monUI extefllship ~,~th an Intefllal 
Medicine physician. 

Adam and Debbie [Lyle Hatfield/ Colemau 
moved into their lIew home in November. They now 
live ill Berea, Kelltucky, on a cattle I~mn. Pam <Uld 
Robbie Hatfield have just been to visit I<)r the 
weekend on their "cross country" adventure this 
sununer. Adam \,~ll finish his master's degree in 
Secondary Social Studies Education tllis August. 

Cassie [Janel Bowel and Steve Caudill joined 
Chris [Jallet Bowel, Michelle, Adam, and Abbey 
Bowe I()r a vacation ill Destiu, Florida in April. Chris 
and Michelle did a little cross-town visit witll a 
cookout at Veronica [Paul Morris] <Imi.Joe 
Covington's in L.cxillhrton. 
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We welcome all the news and pictures about 
your family. Please send them to Nina Hose 
Hatfield at 1637 N. Abingdon, Arlington, VA 
22207 or Haloninal @aol.com. 
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Jeff aft Ilatfieid n~UftiO 

Thurst1.1Y: August 2 

8:00 p.m. 

Pritlay : AlI~ll:;ll :3 

l.ei;;UTt? 

:):30 

S.lLurJay: Augu::t 4 

7:00 

10:00 

Agenda 
(jt?OlIC!lI~ SlI1ill" Katl'C'I';'IC Scoii, (JIm! Ilnl/iC!IJ, mId 
amllami!!1 11I(,IIIL>cr wIlt, w.1II1d like! /0 pariid"at", 

[)L'S~('TI, Te.1I11 drawb, Sl"il\"en~('T Iluul inili.:JIi<1l1 
1 :()() Tuddlcr 1)i,(.' for (jjfls 

Jl'nny Wile~' l.oJ~e.~ 
leJlny \'(Tiley Poul 

'Aat/1l?r;ne Scoff. .Icanelle Smidl, Opal 
Pnul·.;iJc LuuIl¢in¢

lfal/ie/d. Sl,er"!,//? Sul/irQIl , SIuort ond 
St·.I\'cn~l?r n\1111 

\f/and!/ 11a [flaJd. 
Door Decoration BaUuLillat 

4:00 PiUil ~1()Jley (:ollcdc(l (~5 per person o\cr 10) 
(Mit.·J, lIal/iC!/.J)

F.unilr Golfing 
0:30 Door Dc-curaliun halInts c:uIlL'dt'd .:IlId l"m'I1Ie.,J

Pu()1-s1Jl~ J.(luH~i Il~ 
2002 Relluiuu PIaJlnint::' Sel>t=iull 

Sc:avcnlitcT Hunl 
Jenny Wiley LoJ~c 
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2001 
Jeff and Polly Hatfield Reunion 

T- hlrt Order Form 

The 2001 Jeff and Polly Hatfield Reunion T-shirt will be available for $8.00 
each except XX-Larges and above will be $10.00. Please order the number and 
size you need. Mail your order and check to: 

Margaret H. Rader 
Box 120 
McKee. Kenturky 40447 

or you may e-mail your order to mrader@prtcnet.org", 

Your natne: ____________________ 

Telephone: _____________________ 

Amo unt o f heck: __________________ 

Sizes: 
A dults Number 

Small 
M d ium 
Large 
X-Large 
XX-Large (if available) 

Youths Nurnber 

Small 
Medium 
Large 

Toldl IHlIll!> ~r: _____ 

mailto:mrader@prtcnet.org



